
Circular by Jiro?. Vriditerstittbi.'
The following circular has Just been forward-

ed to the heads of the orphan scheob in the
State by Professor Wickersham :

By an act of the Legislature, approved May
97, 1871, the undersigned has been entrusted
with the supervision of the soldied orphans
of the Commonwealth, with whom, from the
present date, all official busineks appertaining
thereto must he transaeted.

While thisdelicate trust has notbeen sought,
coming, as it is it does, with the good
will of all concerned, it Is assumed with a full
sense ofits importance and the most sincere
desire to administer It its such a way'as to se-
cure the orphans of our dead heroes the great.
cat measureofgood possible from a benefaction
which, in thebrmadth of its liberality, has no
parallel in the history ofthis or any other coun-
try. In this noble work I hope to have the
active and earnest co-operition of all concerned
in the management of the trust, and the sympa-
thy of the public.'The immediate attention of those interested
is asked to the following special directions:

1. All clothing for the pupils id the several
institutions will hereafter ho furnished by the
principals or managers of the same, subject, as
to its kind, quality and quantity, to the control
of ;he superintendent. Accounts for clothing,
Whenpnienie4.;for settlementmust be -Imam-
panted lifsiconi statements as to their accuracy.

E. All clothing to bepurchased for the quarter
commencing with lhg date .hereof will be sub-
stantially the same, In land, as heretofore. Such
changes as it shall be found advisable to make
will be made known in time to carry them into
effeet at the beginning of the quarter commenc-
ing September next.

a. All children now in the schools over six-
teen years of age, and all others as soon as they

reach that age, must be promptly discharged.
No exceptions can be made, under the present
law, in favor of those who have been in the
schools a less time than two years.

4. Thevacation for the present yearwill com-
mence on Friday, July at, and continues until
Friday, Septnmber 8. The annual examination
at the several schools will take place during the
two or three weeks preceding the vacatitm.
sa 5. A meetingofprincipals, managers, inspect-
ors and others interested in the soldiers orphan
schools will be called at an early day at Har-
risburg.

6. The stqwrintendent expects to be able to
visit every institution in the State in which
there are soldiers orphans under instructions
before the coming vacation. Having prepared
in 1864, at the request of Governor Curtin, the
original plan for the education and maintenance
of soldiers' orphans, after which, in their main
features, all subsequent plans have been model-
ed, he feels not only a formal or public, but a
deep personal interest in the success of the sys-
tem and will do all in his power to promote it.

J. W. WICKET ...S.IIAM, Superintendent

Burglary.
The store of Francis Gelatt, at Thomson

Centre, says the Susquehanna Journal, was en-

tered on Saturday evening last, and robbed of
something near one hundred dollars. A boy
who was here on Sunday with plenty of change.
is supposed to be the thief. We have not learn-
ed of his arrest..

--"41.1.<Mk .....__

Vordlelt for Slander.
A slander suit, says the Binghamton Repviii-

ran which occupied the attention of the St-
I'reme Court, before Justice Murray, now in
m.-ssion in this city, yesterday afternoon and part
of the forenoon to-day, has attracted considers-
We attention. It was an action brought by a
young woman named Harriet A. Smith, against
a school teacher named Benjamin Burrows, who
was guilty of copying some doggerel verses

which had been written Ili another and pasted
in his school house. The case has some disgust-
ing phases, which we cannot report. The jury.
after some consultation, brought in a verdict of
111.500 in favor of the plaintift, thus completely
vindicating her character. Some of the jurors
were in favor of awarding her $lO,OOO. Hon.
Milo Goodrich was attorney for the plaintiff.
and lion. Giles W. Hotchkiss conducted the
defence,

The author of the scandalous verses is a broth-
er-in-law of the young woman, and a suit has
been brought against him, which is still pend-
ing in court.

ifininkropt cy.
A new and important question in bankruptcy

hls arisen in the United States District Court in
New York. It has been •found that in a ma-
jority of instances no account has been render-
ed of the cures paid by bankrupts to their lan•-
years, and all the assets of a bankrupt belong
to his creditors it is claimed that a bankrupt
trat. AG right to•fee counsel with any of the pra-
reels of his estate, and that counsel in receiving
suck fee involuntarily take theplace of debtors,
and may be' wed,
"V/ Cotee Sews 16'p""etrr

The folTovringricipe forAn Mire% of soYe eyes
is given: -

"Take a potato, and after onartefirt grate'
the heart as fine as possible; then put Ore grat-

ings between a piece of cambric muslin. Place
the poltice over the eyes inthuned, and keep it
there fifteen minutes. Continue the Operation
three steceasive nights and a perfect cure en ,

SIMS.' it is worthy trying by those afflicted
with sore eyes.

ifig Head Was Levet
A New Turk wholesale grocer, who has be-

come rich in his 'business, has lately made the
followingrevelation:- lie says his into always
was when he said a hill of goods otr ctedit, to
iimnedhlery-subseribe for the local paper of his
debtor. SW long as his customer advertised`
liberally chid vigorouSly, he rated, but as soon

as he beget' to' contract his adverthitig space,
be took the fact as evidence that' there was
trouble ahead, and he invariably went fur kir
debt. "F." said he, "the man who feels too poor
to make his business known, is too poor to do'
business." The withdrawing of an advertise-
ment is an evidence of wrekne&g, that basil:one
men are not slow to observe.

Hour to Have Early Tomatoes.
D. A. Compton, of Hawley, Pa., writes to the

.I.mericatn Institute Farmers Club as follows:
Do not forget to tell your agricultural friends

that tomatoes on heavy soil may be obtained
from four to fire weeks earlier than usual, by
setting the plants on the tops of sharp hills.
The hills should be about fifteen inches high,
and three feet in diameter at the base Water
the plants only when first set, and dust theplant
and whole hill frequently with plaster. The
tomato, canting from' a hot and dry country,
will endure a droutb that would prove fatal to

less hardy plants What it needs most is heat,
and this Issecured by placing on steep hills on
which the sun's rays strike less obliquely than
on flat surfaces

Laud should netbe Over rich for the tomato,

very fertlle solis'pioducing too great a growth
of vine. The'vines should be pinched in, and
the blossom removed after set hatret=4400
the size of marbles ; but in any case the vines
shouldbe permitted tofail directly 05 theground
that the fruitmay have the full _benefit of the
earn and the warmth refracted from the earth.
By saving the first well formed ripe tomato for
seed for several successive years, a variety may
be obtainedthatloiearlives willbefar avi:rt4:l!Hr-

to the original stock,
-

,

Chickweed,
ChickWeed, gathered In June, when in full

bloom, and,after dicing, place it In the shade
until dry, after which reduce Ittoe powder, and
it is arare remedy for the bite of u mad'dog.
A dose for an adult Is a teaspoordbli, and the
mine for a child divided into three dmes, to. be
given at three different Give itin beer
or m iIL Th!l ie Pollsidered the

XI7Mi%.=XEO3.
SscaugoEsp--41 Lumbar°, Pa.. M 23d.Bath

8.,and May 25th, FrCCIQre C. .v 4 aged
respectively 23 and 20_yetua, only
of Jacob and Harriet L. &Mager.

DPIS--14 a1ir047472704 187,ofcamump
Lim David,son qf Tiornasll. and Jane Da.
viaaged 15 years and 9 months.

Vontra—ln6prinavilleatiedl 15, 1971, of 4x40.
sum9ooll, Jacob N Vow; *fed 0rare,
1111901111010 09,7

Apple Parer, Corer and Slicer. Price 82 00.
Does all at once. Warranted satisfactory -

D, 11. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, Mass.

WILBUR'S EUREKA MOWER,
13X.WILIMICIT 7:11R-ELNfir.

MALVE4CTURapetilucaSoEnrka,fgar-
teepste, IC. Y.

X2frestallteliblretiCaZile
The Eureka Mower hat nothing incommon with other

machines, except the non of the ordinary cutting appa-
ratus.

The wheels are large and act directly back of the ends
of the cutter-bar, whichis consequently directly in front
of the machine.

The cutter hoe is either Four rive Or Six Foot lon.g.
can be set tocat any required height, and is raised by
the driver topass obstructions withperfect case.

The machine has no bevel gearing, spur gear being
mod throughout. It hasall the advantages of *jointed
her without Itsobjectionable features, and readily adapts
itself to the uneaveuners of the ground.
Itgives en ploasum to be able to state. that where the

Eureka has been need it is rarddiy superseding theawk
wardly arranged side cut machines, and we are well
aware that Itsgrowing popularity has excited much op-
position.

We thereforeask that the farmers of the country will
guard against any nnfavomble prep:idiomfrom the state-
mmrs c intereered portico, judging only of the merits,
of the machinefrom personal experience in It. one.

The bar being tofront, obstacles are mote readily seen
and avoided than when the bar lent one Bide.• • •

The pitman work. at rightringles with the knife, eon-
sequentty there to not the Jr which is on unpleasant
and objectlenablo In ell machines where bothare to the
same hue. Itis always in tho same relative potation to
theSmite, end works equally arell whatever the position
of the cutter-bar.. . • • .

Thu machine can be oiled, obstacles can he removed
from the guards,and the bar folded without the driver
getting off.

It is readily thrown out of gear by band or foot, and
backs oat m gear. .

There Isabsolutely no olds, draft. It rides very racy,
and afford. greater solely to the driver than any other
machine.

the heroes ore placed far apart, with long near-yoke

Ve dEITIT4,III,
same side of the piece. One home walks in the standing
grass entirely beyond therut, preening it down In the
oppooitedire tion, from which the next cut will be made.
'I or other walk. in the cleared track, outside the stand-

InKtrh:r 'llorses nor machine go on the cut grave, which
to lett nearly Atandiag and trill rare more raplaly and
rowdy than when a tedder Is goad after a aide-drat
ni

The Ecirca Is admirably adapted en mowing side
hills Itild lodged gins, as in both casesadvantage can be
taken of the moot favorable side of the piece or lot on
which to work the machine back and forth.

It Is ea-.fly managed, mid with a corresponding expen-
diture of power, cuts a ;rata wider staa/A than any oth-
er lir use.

IF'rfloo.
The Enrcka is so simple in entistructlon that we are

enable.' to offer it ata price mtreh below other standard
machines of the same clips:slit

OVB MICED YOU TUE COMLNQ SPAWN dIIZ YOU CAM.

No. 1 Mower, 6 feet Crating Bar, Mammoth Size, VW 00
S •• " Ftandard Size, l 2 On

•• 4•• Baby Size, 101100'
This Celebrated Machine can be obtained of 8. 11. R.

Grow, Glom:Mal
James D. Walker Derrick
Charles Moore. Gibson
And also of the talbstAber. at Neal Milford, Snaquehan•
na county, Pa. D. W.RICK. •

May 31,11—if. GeneralAnt , for Northern Pa.

Ar Di-OR'S NOT .—Notice, to hereby given that
the uxuleialgueti, an Anditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Picaa.of StorinehannaCounty, to die-
tribute the fund arising from the Sheriff's Saie of the
real estate of Aaron Edwardictalli attene to the duties of
his sold appointment et Ms office, to Montrile, on
Tuesday the Gtti day of June next, at I o'clock. tr. m., dt
which time and place. all parties Interested to raid Nod
will present their claims or be forever del:cured from
coming In upon said fund. J. fl. IicCOLLITM

Moniruse, May 10,•Ittil.-4W Auditor.

6atttolierg, lgostutranm a Cot.

Having

h Large'
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& SUM CMS,
IVALEVERY O.OOOS,

iintAravik rawer goons,

FURNITURE ESTADLISEEMTNT
OF WILLIAM' W. SMITH.

PLiars Tans Norse".: The extershlFlinitdre
Establishment of William W. Smith. flaring been
refitted and grwitly Improved, the proprietor respect-
fullyannounces to the Citizen. of klbetrose and skint.
ty, thatbele constante?makingand ireeiltion band the
largest and best new:nu:am of

3PI:73FL.LV-
to be fonudanywilertilde side of New Toik City. :4
Desks, Utrans, Towelraeks, Lounges Pontstoula lee.

Cenlet Lard,Plcr. Toilet. Dining. .E.ltellen arid
artesian:ln -Cables.

CTIAMS —Caneand Woollieat Rocker,; able. Ping

and Woods.its of every variety and .tyu.
nofasand Tete..-tewarjursdsbed on illOrt nOlfee.—

Cane seat chairs reseated'.
SPRING BEDS.

A large arsortment—theapest and.bete Id the rhirte

Cane Seat Chairs.
I am now enebtedlo primly my customers with a new

sobstantialealleteatchair, of home mann&Marti, whirl
will be found greatly superior to those fortiori). in
market, and yetare sold at a lee. pride.

CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RE-SEATED.
Etr Ready made eoMns on hand or fnrnisbed at

short notice. Hearse alarm and readiness if desired.
I employ none but cerefal expericencedworkmen.

I Intend to do my workwell,and sell. it iniflOW &sewn
be afforded. WILLIAM ift SMITH.

Montrose Nab 18,,18o13.•

A CARD:
trrr OUT Aft KEEP.

O THOSE NERCHNTS And others who bate WeT long given me their patronage, I tender my bah-
felt thanks, and Mite a continuance of the same; wile
Wcir inthaence to theSPISZniID aft trassiindisloir, • -
el Smith, Cohn & CO., *in and 81 Deane a:tee, Nor
York, where orders should be dictated to me and direct-
ed to the arm, to insure early attention, and woad add.
tonitpatrons, and to thew, who " pate by on the other
side, that lam no to be ends td b 7 any hillerlittle concern ln New York, dr elseWhere, nopiceinti
me a lair trial. Oar goody atd iltuter, ad Mpg. lOC
cash, fur the near by and I‘Orthern trade.

, 2. C.TYLER.; Agent, andlutaistash, 7
Mdidwitte Sliarch

STATE OF FRANTZ' CLARK, hie a ApolsteeitE tootobtp, SttagnehatnntCounty.Ps.; deeesutdd• Lev
ten of Adminletratlon upon the ',Will named decedeai-
having been granted to the undersigned. notice la WO,
gtnnt 16 ail peredn* Indebted Co mid estate. to mike Its,
.modlate payment. and those haslcg elahha aka=Aloe topresent them duly anthetanted tbr
to the undersigned. FRANCIS CLARK.Jt.

PATRICK WALSH.
Admtutstratow, '

3trateeet„ Murat -toftrO'datit.

ItaWoad* 2i77-771 • -
••

• -

The varieties of the "tone" of 1/0 loentraotive
and kyratlons of the arms of the cornhtetorrty
day or lanternsby night are abdutu intelligent
to some people as first class ChoctsW; 'Tho
following will give the reader a correct 'Wes of

their Bigniiication:
One whlitle—"Down brakes."
Two whistles—"Off brakes."
Three whistles—"Back up."
Continuous whlstles-2"Danger."
A rapid succession of short whistles is the

cattle alarm, at which the brakes will always be
pat down.

A sweeping ')arting of hands on level Of eyes
is a signal to ''go alutad."

A downward motion of the bands, with ex-
tended arms, "to stop."

A beckoning moticinmf oneband, "toback."
A lantern raised and lowered vertically is a

signal for "starting' swungat right angles or
cross-ways the track, •to stop," swung Ina cir-
cle, "to back the train."

A red flag waved iapon the track must be re-
garded as a signal of danger. So of other
signals given with energy.

foisted at a station is a signalfor a train "to
stop." •

Stuck by the roadside it is a singal of danger
on the track ahead.

Carried unfurled upon an engine IL is a warn-
ing that another engine or train is on its way.

Chloroform Robberies.
It is announced by doctors whohave thorough-

ly tested the matter that chloroform cannot be
successfully administered topersons whenasleep
and that as a consequence those whoassert that
they have been robbed by Inhaling the drug
while in a state of somnolency state what , is
palpably an antrum it is argued by phis.
clans that persons asleep are awakened when
chloroform is administered to them. It this
theory be correct what becomes of a numbei of
robberies that aro said to haie been co:an/Wed
by the application of the drug to the nostrils of
sleepers

Slanderers Beware 1
Slanderets would do well toperuse thefollow-

ing act
save them from "coming to grief :"

SEC. 1. An action may be maintained by
female, whether married or single, to Moser
for words hereafter spoken imputing unehastity
toher, and it shall not be necessary to allege or
prove special damagesin order to maintain such
action. Insuch actions a married womanmaysue
alone, and any recovery therein shall be dersole
and separate property.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect immediate-
ly.

A New Arithmetic.
Sickle gent (walking into a whiskey shop):
-R ell, I believe I will spend my dime in

crackers this morning."
Bar-keeper hands him crackers, which be

tastes.
I cannot stand them, giro me some brunay

for the erackem"
Bar-keeper gives Lim some brandy ; he pours

it out, smells of it, shakes his head.
" Don't think 1 can go that ; give me some

whiskey for the brandy."
nar-keeper hands him out the whiskey; he

turns out a full glass, drinks it down and starts
out.

Bar-keeper.—" flold on there! you have not
paid me for that whiskey."

Rick I gave you the brandy for the
whi-key, sir."~ . .

" Well, you ain't paid me fur the brandy, sir.
" I gave you the eracken fur the brandy, sir
" R dl, you ain't paid me for the crackers,"
" Well. sir, you have yourcrackers yet."
Bar-keeper said no more!

BUSINESS LOCALS.

N. Y. it E. Time Table.
Tile following trill be of interest to our read-

ers, especially those wishing to connect with that
road nt Great Bend. We are indebted to the
Bond Agent, for the following:

TILLUNS SkSTIVARD.
No. 4, Night Express :
" 8, Cincinnati Express
" 38, Way Freigiat, :
" 2, New York Express,
" 32, Accommodation,
" 6, Steamboat Expms,

2.57 a, m
7.29
19.30 "

1.47p.
000
9.17 "

1.52 a. m.
5.24
9.35 "

107 p. m .
8.50 "

No. 7, Night Expre.,
" 9, Emigrant,
" 29, Accommodation,
" 37, Way Freight -.

" 5, Mail and Express,
All of the above trains grip at Great Bend

and carry passengers.

1 ERIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
1.4 013 and after D. :11, lett trains on the Lehigh
VAlicy Railroad will run as hollows :

NORTH.
p.m. p. m. n.m. BAIL I Cm. •m. p.m.p.m

antra 0.45 5.05 12.41 9.10 7.40 11E4 2.65 5.30
Warerlf 300 5.00 11.45 9.03 8.30 12.40 330 8.•0
Masada 9.13 4.911.Y0 710 9.23 4.4.5 4.97.45
Tuakhannoct 600 a.m.
ri:4ta,l3 . 4.45
Wilke.-Barre, 490 1.15 7.10
litancb I.llnnk p.m. 10.45 p.m.

9 44
Bethlehem . • PM

1.15 7.15 8.15
4.10 8.11
523 453
5.50 8.50

9..10 8.10 e.m
.33 8 13 10.3

6.110 p.m. 11.45
p.m.

MOT in: North—Read Upward. South—/trod Down

Garton..
Phitadel phis
Nam 1

Montrose and Conklin Stages.

Leave 31ontrose at 1,1 A. M., connecting wittr
Accommodation Train for Bingnamton, at
1. P. 31., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Leave Conklin on arrival of Accommodation
Train at 885 P. 31-4-Tuesdays, 'Thursdays and
Saturdays.

or Partitular atteation'giVeirtWE'tpreas Pack-
ages. LAFAIETTE BALDWOL, Agent.•
Montrose, June 21, 1871 tf

The Fourth- at Mamele:
A celebration and-festival will be held kr the

Grove near Dimoele Corners, July 4th, for the
benefit of the Presbyterian Church, in Dimock.-
E. L. Blakeslee, Esq., and severelothent of the
leading speakers- in the county are expected:
First rate music. Friends wishing to join the
procession will meet in the Academy at We. m.
Pic-nie dinner at 2p. m. Ice cream, lemonade,
strawberries. candies, &c., will be trappliol
Tiekets $1 00 each. Children 50 centre

The Fair.
Susquehanna County Fair will be held OW

Tuesday, Wednealay and Thursday, IA 18 and
14th or September, 1871. BY Ow= Cass

If to the hero, *hen his sword-
Has won the battle for the free
The thanks of millions- yet to be are

due,
how meet is due the man Who, by the
invention of J. Monroe Taylor's gold
Medal Saleratns, has been the means of
giving to the toiling millions, healthy; de-
licious bread, biscuit, pies and cakes, and
of banishing froth so- many "households
those poisonous alkalies which have slain
their t.honsinda .

4121030186'
Wooolsonta—Homunsat—lnBroottlynton the

12th instant. by Her. A. Miller,Ur. A. Wood-
wortb, of 13erautorkand Missb. A. Hollister,
of Brooklyn.

Btrunucz—Vannots.7l9.l tbe residence of the
bride'statber,jatpwrilieLqg jbeOth lost.,
hy Bev. J.8.liewol ait. r, nen4Ock ind
Nis Louisa Vatuuns, au of flialoplu,

Hr.W.Quarrrlnts, lern Dflainms.—Gsnunai.
09194111,N0. i . _
The members ot. Capt. D.' A. -McCracken's

Company are ordered to meet at Court House,
on Thursday June 29th 1871, in Dill uniform, to
elk% a Captain for said Coniptnyostade 'vacant
by promotion:. By Grierof W.ll. Uinta,

Major General Commanding.
.747. fl4-3. letaiWnOMOrdeltrlSergelit
*Antrim:lune, .21,1871.

Tempeianc4.COiweiatialU )

TheThirteenth QuarterlyConvention ofL 0.
of 0 T.,of Susquehanna county, Pa., will hold
its nat session et leenoxville, to commence
June 21st, 1671; to remain in session as long as

business may require. One hour of each morn•
In,g =don will be set apart for religious etc*
chits. G. W. C. T., Chase, willbe present during
the entire session.. G. W. MecirßY,

District Secretary.

NEW YORE PRODUCE nenKETs.

Corrected weekly by William !lodation, 231
Fulton Bt.,,tlerw York.

Week ending May 10, 1871.
27032
28031
70110
8012
17018

4.75011.45
2.2002.301.2001.50

• 0501.00
. 51055woo
. iscgao
. 10@14

0012
2.00®3.00

9010

Butter, 1.
44 firkin

Cheese, dairy, per lb
factory ..

Eggs, per doz
Flour, per barrel ..

Corn meal, 100 lbs..
Wheat, per bushel.

Flops, crop of 1870
Beef, sides, per lb .
Hogs,
Potatoes, per bbl.
Tallow "

ffipeciat gatirto.
TttE tronnsassunta Ur as gerVALI.D.

Ust,BLISIIED as a warning and for the beret of

peon man and others, who suffer from Nervous
Dena Ate.. supplying sun m►sa or stamens.

written by one who cored himself. and sent free on

excising a post•pald directed envelope.
Address. NATHAN MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brooklyn, May 17, 1871. Gm

. A Chapter of Foots.
Space to variable in a newspaper, and It le therefore

proposed In thisadvertisement to condense a variety of

fact., important to the public, Into a anal compass.—

These farts refer to liostetter's Stomach Bitters—what
that celebrated medicine is. sod what it will do. In the
first place, then, the article le a stimalant, tonicand al.

teratlve, consisting of a combination of an absolately
pure epiritunesagent withthe most valuable medicinal
vegetable substances that Botanic me:arch has placed at
the disposal ofthe chembit and the physician. These in-
gredients are compounded with great care, and to inch
proportions as to producea preparation which invigorates

without exciting the general system, and tones, re; t-

xtes and controls the stomach, the bowels, the liver,
and the minor secretive organs

What this great restorative will do must be gathered

front what it has done. The case of dyspepsia, or any

other form of indigestion, in which it has he= P.,tsl.
ently administered without effecting a radical cure, Is
yet to be beard from, and the same may be said of bl.l-
- disorders, intermittent fever, nervosa affections,

general debility. constipation, sick headache, mental
disabilities to which the feeble are so subject. It pari-
ties all the fluids of the body, including the blood. and
the gentle stimulus which it imparts to the nervous sys-

tem is not succeeded by the slightest reaction. This in
a chapter of fact which readers, for their own sakes.
should mark and remember.

OF—Getting narrled•—Ean7s for young Iten.ou
the delights of home, and the propnety or hahroprlety
of getting married. with sanitary help for those nho
reel unfitted for matrimonial happiness Sent free. In
sealed envelopes. Address, LIOWASII ASSOCIATION
hoz P. Philadelphia, Po.

rir-stoont.barg State Normal School,
and Lerrnaity & Constant:tat Inerrntrra.—The tmult),
of this bastitation aim to be very thorough In their In-
Aruction. and to look carefully after the health, man
nen;and morals of the etudenta.

Apply for Catalogue to REMIT CARVER. A. M.,
Scot. Principal.

gtui Advtrtionueuto.
Rtru.on soli', HISWATCH.

JSHER-WOOD. The only Math Maker—ln Mon-

"poalterfrmr—Vrt Vale%DtTrel",'.'r of l''''cliaMallErklto.P-
81..ntrort. June M. 1811. tf

STRAYED

CAMS Into the etelorure of the subscriber, on the
sth of May, urn, a ned Cow, about 11 years old.

The owner am have. the same by proving property and
paying charge.. HDTV A HD FALLAUCE.

npalacon, Jane 1./., 1871.

LASTATE of HARRIETLILLIDRIDGE, late of New
~EaMard Boro. buttquehattnah County.deceased:

Lettere of adrotni titration upon the estate of theabove
mum d decedent hartn: been granted to tha undereign
ed, all persona Indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to mate Immediate payment. end this. ha•tnt
claims agatuet the came to present them duly authenti-
cated for twilit:went. ELLIOT ALDRICH.

New Mllfani, Jetta 41, 1311.—Ger Atimlnieuator.
111% OTAUV Measuring Ffmgeet.—Tbe best. A dm-
-Iledieand redatrie arade hews gums, and not liable
tobreakage. Send tot circikrar. Address Box 441,Shire-
rnanstown, P2.

H. HERD

FAMILY LIQ
E2SOWS.
UOR CASES,

Earl Cue eotaalning One

Old Pale Brandy, Holland Gin,
" Rye Whiskey, Old Pale Sherry,

Fine Old Port, Old Bourbon,
Glaranteed Pure and of

PRICE 8 '

the Ivrybest Quality
DOLLAR.

Sent by Itzpiess C. 0.
IL HENDRUSO

• ~ or Post.Offior Order,
PI, 18 Broad Bt., New York

AGENTS Wanted to sell Wheeler Wilsons Sewing
Machines; good territory, great Inducements; no capi-
tal retintnxi; horse and wagon farniahed. it. Milt.
MAN, Agent, On Market Street Ilarrisburg, Pa.

failtoal Zime Zabits.
DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and

WESTEU3 RAILROAD. %VDlttr Arrabgement
Of puengdr Meiegnet Nor. 21,18T.

TILAISB LEE

lantwrWAltb. I EASTWARD.
Mail I Pasnnar __,_

Mall Psanger
train. tralN. I ,11•7101713. I train. train.
A. AI. AL Mt P. 111. P. M.

ti 15.00 New Y0rke......... I SAO I I.d11.13 New Lialopton~.•
.• 1.11/1

Mao' Maiinnka Munk._ 12.40 .11112 1: Delsware....Dine— •1t,85 .I a,
MD' 11̂,41t Scranton 035 7,03'. ,T,

O 4,gi' 12,55 Nichblson . 7 ,55 5,40 .4
e 4,211 1,00 Ilopbottont 7,55 5.13 4
4 4,57 1,40 Montrose 7.15 4.15 a
O 5,15 2.10 New Milford 6.54 I 5,45 .

i I'll M1G:141.72..b..,...1111M k
W. P. HOLWELL,

nos 21 General num. andThket Agent.
BzwrobienfotrD,Ttebst Agent, Montrose. Pa.

ERIE RAILWAY.,
1,1100mile*under one tiaroidtifibig—SGOtirlfetwith-

outash eofcouches. Brad/gouge, double trick rode
to a Was wed.. uortivirelit andwoutit westemproredoes with Negwyodßocheider,Buco, DueultCloetndandChon d
att.
ODandafter Monday.Dec. 14.1910'..Trains win [earn

BlDgbastitan at thefotkraloghour', CI:
001SO WEPT

L55 a.ay. NigMlEsdrere, (Mondays excepten
•ItZ S. 1:11: 1,132tC Expresp,dolly.

L34 a. re: ll Train. Sundays excepted. for Buffalo.
arid Dbakbic

BrBo p:ixteElmiraAccommodatlem=eacepted,5:01 17.. m. Day Exprea9.BoooB7 o
MI 15.!. 88,Sloan Mall,l'laya erupted.
11:55 p. tite-Way Freight, 8 a esorpted.
1:05 p. mt Etalgtaat Valk, y for the Malt.

cobra Barr.
LOS a. m. Night Express, Bandxys excepted.
TSBa. re. Cincinnati Express, Mondays cepted.
Idit p. m.Day leqpicat,litradays e xcepted.
'tit)e. ear Atom modattati Trate.day ismChuareabanca.
tee D.m. New Yerit Mail, *Denby* itaxepted.
1010p. te.Lightning rappearoisiiy.
SIM a. ia. Way Frergbt, deadeye excepted.

.11AGGAGE CIIECJEDD Tifitteiltt.-
cm revised and complete "PtWea TinteTable".ld

PamengeeTestina cmthe Erie Railway and mune/ins
lines bas rmentlyheen published.andcan be bad taro-
plicatitmto tie Tteket marthe CoMpany:

I. D. RUCKER, WM. B. &OA.
Geol Sap, _

Oen, Pawls Agt.
Dee -1870, •

_

>i a 3 STROUD. Ticket gent, Nostroso

IyEKTISTRY,
C.A.WinGIT'S 13ental lkoeht, Se* AMterd,ra..

Partleskeratteotleiteven to efleperatioes et Miter*
*teeth. *OW et-Teethhatted, hug the
Am wetstoe- Podolia esithtettep teal.
late

eere
etaat&

raue. sis 4 lottery 'tuners,. fleetreaty.dey:
I*, IFAL7I.!

2:1WOOL-GROWERELTAKE...NOTIOraIit"'OTTE, WOOLEN MILL Is running as tonal, MA.
LU log all wool flannels, checked and white; alb;cotton warp flannel. tho best ever rude; all wet&
tweeds and eassimercs. A large lot of cloths on biol.
for sale col° exchange for wool. Pletwe giro mea toff
before disposing of your wool elsewhere. 11111. I)
miles north of Moan... J. W. MOTT.

Montrose, Juno 70871. tf

TlatOTed 'Uttar= Wheel Churning no—-
amp ono aurabie, manufacturedan futeeltll7 the

subscriber. All orders promptly filled.
GEORGE 'PALMER,

Little Ifinidows. Pa, June 7, 1871.-sers

2EDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersignedan Auditor,
appoint al by the Orphan** Court, of Atumoch um.

county, todistribute the fonds in the hands of the Ad.
mintstrator of the estate of Res. Hugh Monahan. de-
ceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his Office, in Montrose, on the 15thday of Zaly, Era, at
I o'clock p. in.,at whichtime and place all persons inte-
rested in wild fund mast prosentrtheir claims, or be for
ever debarred from coming in

Li.
on sW.SEARLE oIdShod.

,

Montrose, June '7. 1871-4tv

OAD LE'TTINO.—The Supervisors of Dilageorator
IAtownship will meet at the North School Mose, on
Saturday. May V.IE/I,at 1 o'clock. p. m.. to let the
of making a road from the North School Rouse. Indio:
to the boom of Charles E.Tyler.

HORACE BREWSTER,
JAMES CALM.. . .

Z. U. BREWSTER.•

Bridgavrater, May 17.1811.—ft ifoperebots.

IP—Ora. 191.416X.523 or raiWIZI:
WILL SELL OR LEASE, for a torm.of teal/Akenropenwat chomutiet ofJonaisLake, wn oath tame
trill =kelt an objao for any tap to *nub ',Mime

who dopesnick a property; Thew l•

WithitrAiitrofosirEri. it, in 006 MIL
AI. 115341.1XT•ThIXXaMs,

Oldlora new sewing, In good running order, and 130
oars of choice Farming Land, mostly cleared.

Now l•your time. u the new ralbud. about being
built grill enhance Its value. For particulars lunar, the
nronetty. or call onor address B.I3EARLB.

Montrone. May IT, 1811.-3 w . Montrone. 'a.
-

W. STEPHENS, Horan Shoelnr. and general Rol:gibing
on Main Street, south or the brit go;

TURD WERE SOLD IN TDB YEAR MO,

13,896.1
Blatohley's Cucumber

wrs...a.riiu0• • • ,
NATc)cofra mumps,
MEttesu,,",iNga°,:tUlß tto LTUAGIn"ffic'ElrEP
Simple to construction—Easy In Operation Glving no
Taste to the water—Durable—llellable and Cheap.

These Pump% ore their own beat recommendation,
For sale by dealers in hardware and agricultural imple-
ment., p:umbere, Pump makern,.Bc....through the coun-
try. amnions, Ste., furnishedupon application by mall
or otherwise.

Single Pumps forwarded to parties in towns whore I
bare no agents upon• receipt of the register retail price.

In buying, be careful that your Pump bears my trade
mark as above, patented March 21st, tell, as I guarantee
no other.

Chas. tar. 331c6mAtso uria_1 4
Office and 'li"areroom, 624 & 626 Phlibert-Si.,
Philadelphia, Match 15, 1811.-.3in P#

atonhood: Row LeSt,-How Restored.
am:r. oVIN Vann orior.wvrelKs Celebrated Essay and rho radical curs

(wit out medicine) of Srocataronduces, or Semi-
nal Weaknemi; Involubtary SeminalLooms. 11tP0-

WOOS'. 'Mentaland Physical Incapacity, Impediment. to
Marriage, etc. ; also Coastairrnov. itatnfr,and Prra,
lodised by self-Indulgence or sexual eitearaganee.

MrPrice, to a sealed envelope•,only cents.
The-celebrated author. foible A dmirable essay, clearly

demOnetralets from a thirty yeaft. successful practice,
that thealarmingconsmoences of self-abaftmay be rad I.
call: mired without the dengermis use of Internal midi.
clue or the appliaittou of the knife; pointing -oat a
mode of tore at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer,no matter what lie con-
dition may be, meycure tamed( cheaply, privately, and
radical/.rxr This Lecture should be in tha hands of every
'oathand every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, dye plain envelope, to any Adams,

Ixlfdon receipt ofsix cents. or two postage stamps.tfrt, Dr Colverwelf2o6 Marriage Guide," Mice 23 cuts.
Address the Publisher,,

CHAS. a KLINE & CO. •
127Dower,. New York Post Office nos 4 680.

NATURE/8

HAIR RISTORATRI

Contains no LAO SULPHUR—NO SU-
GAR OF LEAD—NO LITHARGIC
NO NITRATE -Olt SILVER. ifinkti:
entirely free from the Polsonouilitid,
Health—destroying Drugs used; in,
other Hair Prepartions.

Transparent and claw as crystal, It will not moll tho
finest rabrie,—perfentlyBAFE.CLEAN and EFFICIENT
—dDitderatinas LONG SOUrGIIT FOB AND FOUND
AT LAST!

It restores and presents the hairfrom becoming Gray,
Imparts a soft„ glossy appearance, removes Dandruff, Is
cool and reheating to the hem!, checks the Hair from
ihilingeff,and restores it to a great extent whenprema•
barely lost, prevents Headaches. cures all humors, en•
taneous eruptions, and unnatural beat, AS A DRESS.
INO FOR TUE HAIR IT IS THE DIZT ARTICLE IN
THE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer, Mass. Prepared only

be PROCTOR DROTRERS: Oloneester Massachusetts:
The genuine Ii put up toa panel bottle. made•e zpre+ely

for it, with the name of the article blown in the gLass.
Ask your Druggist for Naivetes Data aI±2ITOILLTIYE,
and take noother.

Vlr Send two three cent stanips to Proctor Brothers
for a —Treatisle on the Human Hair" The Luforsation
IIcontains le worth PO)0) to any person.

A.TiVEINISTRATQB'SSALE-MYAL ESTATE.-Pur-
tuna to an order of the orpan's Court, of Susque-

hanna county, the undersigned Administrator of th- es-
tateof Wm. Cruse, lato oflite township of nosh, Insaid
county, deceased, Will sell 1 public tale, on the premi.
saw, on Thu sday the Bth day of June, 1871, at 1 o'clock%
p. m.. the intertatt of the late Wiliam Cruse, In the fol-
lowing described real estate, eitnate in said township
of flush. described as follows : Bounded on the north
by bode of James Swaney end Ovune Brotzman, On thd
cast by lands of William WhitneyV, on the South
lands of Nathan Goodsell and N. D. Snyder, and on the
went by lands of Jacob Brotzman, containing about one
hundred and seven. (101). nerve, being the same land
POW In possession of Patrick Cruse.

Tenon rondo known at time of sale. Dated May Ist.
JAMES WEDDING, Administrator.

Rush. Mey 10, 18:1 titv

rilottoNTo ceinEr, Jr.—Thiscelebrated horse
will stand fur a limited number of mar.-s the pres-

ent season. commencing April 11th, at Y.5 Torben'', in
Buono., on Saturday of eachrweetillondey's Wed-
nesdays, and Pride)", at the edbscribers. in West
Dimoek.Papronce.—Toronto Chief. Jr., was sired by the fast
trottingstallion, Toronto Chief, now commanding PM
the @ammo; he by Royal George and his dam by Black.
wood. outof an hclipee.peare, Royal George was sired
by Black Wardoe; ho by imported 'Pippo; and be by
Messenger, of England.

Tonostvo Cuts", Jo's. dam was sired by the thorough-
bred Jefferson out of a Majesty mare. Jefferson wasthy
Virginia he by Sir Archie, tire sire of bit Henry, and
grandaire of American Star—dam. old Favorite.

Tonmcro Curve hasvotted the best stallion time on
record—half ; one mile, 520; two miles.

TUUONTO Cmnr ,41 waebted by 3. B. Vroom, of
Blooming Grove, Orange Co.. N. Y.‘ In the spring of
Mi. Any one wanting information with regard to his
pidigree or stock, tan address D. H. Godson, D. 0.•
Cdtirtcr, 0. Owens' or C. D.Bowman, at Blooming
Grove.

Tonorin Omar, Ja.„ Is taghands high, blood bay,
dolMts 1 ,200 pound., doe disposition and la cmaddered
by the beat judges of horses to bo a very weenier built
horse. He has never been Wined. but gltdk gig= of
gfcat "peen. An'luipectiott is solicited.

Taman.—To insure withLW $l5. Other rules as cus-
tomary. Insurance money due, March Ist. 1a75.

J. M. CRISMJtN, Proprietor.
ElkLake. ft., March 15, 1671-4at.

A I.:DITOIPf} ;NOTICE.—The undersigned:an Ana,A ter. appointed by the Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Stimpiah nos comity, to distribute the
fonds Inthe Sheriff's hands, &tiering from the sale of the
real estate of W. B. Wilton:still attend to' thti duties of
his said appointment at the office of Pitch '& Watson,
In iltiontrose, on Wednesday the list day of June, 1874
at I o'doblr the afternobli, at Whibb tiredand place &II
persons Interestedare requested to present their claims.

Montrose, June 10, 1/311. W. W, WATSON.,.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
11Ar8nnp,,TIOGie CO-

English and Classical courses. Terms begin
September 7tbe December 12th, tind March 27th.
Stateappropriatiorur students,,Brudeus ad.
milted at any time.- Apply to

C,HAS: H. VERRILL, A. M.,
Mansfield, Pa.Rag: SI, 1870.-4

PEBBLE SPECTACLES —also cola
c:gs:.%crg,iastr"mlirantli

61. VITO' DUO CUBED
NM:fr. N. TAYLOR.—AO CURB SO PAT.=

JO'Otte= bemingled it herreilasPee arbterst
scr. Oilk the Sam stUalslag !What"Mauro% Min ea

Tersca4‘lll4ll3ls4lll 46.1.711101t, • •

ELTIERIDAN. - -

miartftett-41z learetnaor?irthABZ—Weighs onethousand seventrive pounds—
A arta' workficutse—Greatiateength—Excellex
—l3Piende4 Traxele2-4/41:MA xi* ilitim om

brag%
SiredbyGrilattes Young norse,,

Ite hsa been bandied sad trained by Mr
PITH, whorow has him in charge. Come and are hial.
Cn Timrsdass, Fridays. and Went"at3 . 13-=lralabia, to Women. AO other dayn at Cliffold
Teesse4lo to insure. C. lc cpAIfIIALL. '

Montrose, May 12, 1821.—tt PM**
TO ALL-Wiloat IT MAY COlWlLTlN.—Whereascmy

wile, lurid N. has lett utyJrad and board without
any.itaf tad* of ioentrery-, befoby forbid any
person or pert boring .or trustingbanoutuy ap,
count, as Twill pay no debts of her cottractialt.

notelet Castre. Xsy 17,'71-3o L. VAN 110112ir

Countg guoituo,9 .tivedurg.
two tines in this Directory, Doe.year, $1.60

each additional line, ISO eta

NEW ISILF9RD
CAYUGA. PLASTEIL—NICIIOLAS SEM:HAREM.

Dcalet ingenuineCan Plaiter, ?rob ErDand.
O. 31. TMMY. *vanfar Morro Sewing Mciebine.

and American flue Darning Wove linin Wrest

NE. ,L MOSS d) 4130., DmitriIn OMGooda,,Qata,CapN
114iourand llboes, and Onneral MeicliOndbic. on Main
itrett, saccaad doorbelow tho EpiscopalMitucti. •

• -

• noTN.L. kept tty WIL7.IAM 8311T13 Alibi.
street, neer RIO Depot.—•

W. 8. IdEAD, Foundry.and dealer In Plows and other
-ntenid la, one door from PhlAnoYle Hotel. Slain81..

N. F. 1031811, Carnage Maker and Undertaker, b
•Bain Streetewe domebelow Mambrta Store. •

E

C-/i"
1840 /:// 18 70„y;

The "Pant HUlate" may justly be styled the great
medicine of the world, for there Inno rezion of the globe
Into which It has not found ItsImp and been largely
need and highly prized. moreover, there is no clime to
which it has not proved tobe welladapted for the care
of o considerable variety of dlicaies , tt is &speedy ana
safe remedy for burns. scalds, cuts, bruises, woundsand
cation. other injuriesno well as for dysentery, diarrheas.
sod bewviewropisistte.rowerally. it leadmirably Amsted
for term race of men on theface of the globe.

It is a very significant fact, that notwithstanding the
long period of years that fhb "pain Miley" has been be-
fore the world, Ithas never lost one whlt of Its popular-
ity. bet on the contrary, the call for IC has Finality In-
Creased from Its first discovery. and tono previous time
has the demand f..r It been so great, or the quantity made
been so large, as It is to-day.

Another significant fact is, that nowhere has the Pain
Killer ever been in higher repute, or been mere general-
ly used by families and individnalsohan films been here
at home, where it was tint discovered And Introduced.
That the Pain Killer will canton to be, what we have
styled it, Tr* tams? gtmtmatz oY yen wonzn, there can-
not be the shhIAAV of a doubt. -Proffiffernes Advertiser.

rifitTrociri:2 ,-(scoiflgs.

All of the Newest/ Handsomest D'esigne:

And alen, a Fine Assail-ft:tint of

to i)_ '

To atrial vfe invite ibet&tatiati of Mir potrdhs and
the yobbo in general, to giveno a call end to'examine

fhb until Wore buying dinswbirre:
01ITTIVISInfa, noszNpacrx lbCO.

Ifontroft, )'73 Ufa tf

ENVOLVING 1101181-11AKII
WEAlaiwed toWebb thaw rakes of roperr 4 at tolls wholesale awl Mall.

*ATM MOS.. lissellieterere:
If•

stresOlentrese,Pa.
Met-Wood's, the Watelr:Naker, Nato

dfcCOLLUM TIROTTIERS, Dealers In' Groceries and
Provisions, on Mainatrect.•

11,flATMET 6 SON. Dealers In Mali. Feed, Neal,
Salt, Lime. Cement, Groceries and Provisions an
Main Street, opposite the Depot.

W. & T. IJAYDES, Manntscturno of Cirro and
Wholesale dealers In Yankee Noticrted and Noel
Goods. on Main street, Woo Erlsospal Church. • -

MOSS & RIVAS'. Leather Manifsiturers ChardersIn Morocco Findings,&c,, near Episcopal. •

AINEY 4!C HAYDEN. Dealers InDrags "and WintintP.
nod Manufacturers of Cigars, on Main Street• near
the Depot.

-- -

J. =KERMAN. .In.. Dealer In ^enetsl mercluindlact
and Clothing. Brick Store. on Main Street.

GREAT BEND.

S. L67 ,111E111, Manufacturer of Lather, and dealer
In general Merchandlre, on Math Street.*

P. DORAN, Iderchant Maio? end dealer In !lady
blade nothing Dry ftoods,Orocertes and Prowl/loam.
lad n Stroot.•

LENOXVILLE.
RIII.AM WAITE, Manufacturer of and dealer la evert

or Plows and Cata

GIBSON
EDWARDo EL BRYANT, M

an4,Blelghs, near the ingalls' sloe.
tontaoharers of Wagons

3101iTROSE.
ABEL TURRELL, Beater tri Drrigs Medicines.

genre, Paints, 01 1s, Dye Stars, Or;cafes. Jeirciry
Notions, etc. [imp, 21, V)

JAMES E. CARMALT, Attorney at Law. Oface one
door below Tarbell noun. Public A.13111%.1

WU. 11. COOPER it CO.. Hanker.. earl Foreign Pee-
eage Tickute and Drafts on England. Ireland andfrlon-
land.i•

J. R. FLETCHER'S Eatin' Saloon Is Itterttsee io get
Ice Cream, Oysters stud Clams. Inevery style. On awn
street...,

STROUD S BROWN. Ocnoral Fire and'Llfe tnonr-
ancq A2onta ntad and Accident Tkkato
to New Yorkand Philadelphia. plice one door root
ofthe Bank.

F.B dada Age. MANI/LER. O
Aven

a]CIIIerfilrlle. and Sen'thgDL ER.
ue..

uumnsNICIIOLS. the place to het Drugsand Itiag-

cies.c.,Yankee No
Cigars. Tobtioacco, Ci

P uvics.bli
ryaAt-Mocks . Spec:a

ns, Lc., c ecca.
WM. L. COX, llamas malkei and dmilerinall articles

ustmity kept by the trade, opposite the Batik. •

- -
-

-

BOYD in COBB' LT, Dealers In Stisses,fiarderure.

Maiouof Tin and Sheetilneewe're, corner
ClandTurnpike street.

S. 11. MORSE., Merchant Tidier and dialer In

Cloths, Trimmings, and Enfnleddrig Geed/. And
Agents fursinger bowing.ILachinc, on 3fain Street,

Pordham building,.

A. N. BULLARD, Dealer in Grqce4es, Prd.(lelene.
Bouke, Stationery and Yankee Notbila, dt ?red of
Public Menne"

T. SPORE CO., Drales Stof0 1", Ilardwlre,

Agrlenitaral implemeuts, Flotir nod GrOterlell,oppe.
1 Tarbell RoC,c.
ILAYNSORD'k, MITCHEL, Livery anStable,l.in rear of Bank briiiittng.

VIIILASTER, PLASTER.—We keep' cm. Mend an ample
•appl of Fresh Ground CayogsPlaner, for sale at

Montrose Depot, by TIFFANY S ULAN Elt:
Montrose Depot. Feb. B.ls-a.

TEWELRY A. TI:RRELL

April 5; 1871.-4 m
EsTA'WE NOTICES:

If,ISTATE of Polly Slyter, late of Forest 'Lad hidito
.1.1 eltlp, Penn,ybranta, deased; Leffers Imitidnealatp
upon the estate of the above named decedent, laisihg
bedn panted to the Maddroigned. Wake it aired to OR
persons Indebted 10 the rams tq mhko Wined=moil., and those having Oatme Ara the Kobe..
refit them, dilly attherecated, for ratttedfebt.

HdItVEY.BIRDSALL, Executor.
Porest PM.A'rrtNTONI f

WE'LL 6IVE. YOt.f "Fi TS."

T. IX T.VY &YR soforth ltioktuo Bghaft,
ton us one of the most Impalal\ L'utteni, and
fashionable Tailors in this section of country

has formed a co-partnership with E. F. New
comb, of Montrose, and they are now prepared
to furnish men's wearing apparel ofall kinds,
and in style and workmanship superior to any
establishment this section. ofCountry. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

to all who may fitvor us' with their patromrge.
Shop at Post's old corner, Olt Public Avenue.

T I), TAYLOR,
• E. P. NEWCOMB.

Montrose, Oct. 1870.—tr.

DOWN TOWN NEWS:
NINA' AND COATS,

dale Street. b doors below Boyd', Caltier.Mostros
FLOUR, GROCERIES,. AND

- PROKISIONS.'
Weale col:Mandy rcc lvipga vd op* tilrie

erresT•tock of tioode In oarIli Clarawe wplsell

CHEAP ! CHTAI ! CHEAP !

for cash ,or oxebs ,go or ptareace.
GOOD TE.A
COFFEE,-• ?GOAR,-
MOLASSES, SPICES('
PORN( SB',. LARD
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS(

CLOVER si TIMOTHY SEED, tte

Waktmerented and made adeUtital f oat Stork 0

addPa ts. are now ready to Iorward lio tier to tbe best
commission houses to New York.lfre of amigo, and
market Ineraladvanromentson court:ameats.

Canaudexamtneour Stoek before pecrebaring else
wbare.andeantrineeyoursetret f tbd
GOOD QUALITY &atiodLOW PRICES

ofWs.
xitza, • •

Stnatfalle. Atirti 16.1869.
COATS

ABEL TILTRBELLi.
gu justrettamed Ito* Yo wit 'glary ad

alas fp lib ota* 00/046%. •
S9Pti9Ser SO," 1!" . • .

SPRING ISII SPRING MI 1

At teniteides Glikkr ANA
At LetdteMet &MAT BEND.

kt *AubeI32O:GREAT BENDS

kt theplace labny,

Dig-GOOl5B, GROCEMEgielthge
1146, ifAROVAREI

nyrioni: tuts mace's, .

Th:7o7* :UM StIOE*
CARPETS,WALL

PAptre, OTtt
PAThTB,
&E, itti.

hit et etbleli We' behli piiretueseil dusk
the hite drape; eited will be sold, atpeke' 11G1
coiditrgly

ticeoti Only ter cet►ta per yard,

GOOD 311TL1,13 only Idea its per jani:
GOVEi SUGAR;only 10cents per;potmd•

Gdot• dittxti,BLACK and JAPAN
TEAS; (My GO tents pef Pband,

ITANVBO3It VRESS gob&tor 2:lCtssfitl

Skitof CLOTHES fin. $lO,

Al other golbikt ft taftesponding

LOW PRICES t

We aPso make a speciality of fie AHiP
PING BUSINESS, and will send to the
best HOUSES EAST butter card di Othet

kinds of PRODUCE. Tho HIGHEST-

market prtee am} prompt roarffi
guaranteed also PAILS ittralstted
and MONEY ADVANCED, to

CUSTOMERS WhenDESIREFA

Nrties eishieg toIniIGOODR CHEAP odd
Am} the

LARGSSI ASSOIieTtIiNT
id tt`tsAliteltanwa County, to' Eared fitter
well to call at

:S E.TORE,

GrAiiii bend, Pa

itirMß OP THE mrontr,=firt•bagit;
.lavum 11171:-To whom tt c caueentr--Tklat

is to eerily tbot !haveWen A. ItALDWrit. of Yoittotate.
Pa., the ex ettaireeontrol of the sale Of the above ram•
ell remedy in Botquebatunt County,to bingesbet:homes
td continue In the bualne”, add thatall'onlerihereafter
fanfold be addreesed lb bito, to i'dtelie an: •

1.1.TAZOotNtPsopri i:etetortAreh
33•J:S_ttC;•8k:N•es

B 1 ST BARGAINS IN TOWN IN
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOURY PRO•

efrinne, lir and Canned Fruit,. Veretablot, de. AC:
n' the IfNavigation. 4: N. BOLLARD.

stontrov . rebruerr.2. 4.. ltea.•

LATROP'S NEDWATIrtiI 1/ATHS,
NIIPTII or Without'EMU.* aittecaseelmands4
‘V for ItheAmatism, sii_44lggespVsuo,es.., Al the foOt Of Cheltudt f,'NOt
;ratio.; 17 .

• • -• .

VAIIT/ON Amine. Plttenating a Note "Item for
%.J Patent. to rater Rent, for One ll:tared Donms.lllll
I gull B. t pay it miler! ddinperas lAw. =EVMet 1870. li. W

!Coat Milford. April % ISI. siti

PUBLIC XOTICa
IWould respectfully state to my foletter

O&M=rt, ell•the Wait winexally alat rill:rapt*
taming on Ito

TAILORING BIISIRMISi
IN SIOVTIZOSE, nod firtilettd dO IVOItt Ith
LIDO. 113 a

yAsmottAstz, NkAlt,,s#lttfANlUi.

And it riaristretery Pileek VdtMidrib ,aftEhad itOtti
toCtrt•Tgf(i itdd SPECIAL CARE n4et) ►o kaio Ord
work Plaid Or the period the. pats It toothed.

Shrp on the wait olae of'aVihlte Aveutiar deli
Dams & Nichols' Drug Atom. ad)oinlog the Mat of
Dr. italsey. P. Min.

Idutatoset Febtthtrf 7;113n,' • ti

V- •ALUABLE FARM FOR BALE..—Thef
subscriber offers Ids ferns at Silver lakai

Susquehanna, Co., Pa., (*Maine era 180'saes
100or 105 of whickare cleared andrindeiedratliV:
Son theerrland Is well toateidd antOrd eIthwe

hundred
ta WittedApp aetr beeetssron nthewp ola,ac ne db eOsin dea&

peach, plum, and pear treee,thetans ireaurfoul-
ent for churches and schools with good build-
ings, 180rods southof Quaker lake, theOM is
a good oneandadmirably_locatedDON

orop,
ply to • MAMCE M. NELL.

-SilverLake. Bane. Co. Pa.. MarchVII. ttra.•

FOR Mt;
THE itiOtEL .Properti i locisid; l

tranoen. Cornett, sad loan sad Irovinin gnomeat
!ketone Hotel, eenateted with:which are abouvraim

of

fgotvi siVra or cau on et. ,
C. WWI;

LTs,,,ast: um. IstaiMio


